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July 3, 1996 

stMWff 

(RES. W-3992) ~ <N...I:RMlIA~»GUCANWA.'lm aMPJ\N'i (CAls-m), 
~ DISlRICf. <Em NJ1H:JUZIN3 /IN 0F'l"SEI' RAm 
IN::REAsg ~ NDITICfiAL REvIHE CF $668,242, <R 3.33\. 

BY AlNICB ~ N:>. 484,- Fum CN N:JYIM3ffi 6« 1995 am 
ruPPi»ENmJ <N W\Y 29. 1996. 

nus ~esoltition auta>rlzeSCaI-hn to increase grooS arinual l."eVenues by 
$668,242 or 3.33\ to offset the b:llancIDj- aCCount un:lel."cOllection. 'Ihe 
increase will not result in a I:ate of rehuTl 9l-eatel' than last autoorized for 
Cal-Am. 

, 
By Mvice Letter 484, filed N::M::rn:X\l." 6, 1995, cai-hT\ requested autoority under 
sectlco VI of General 0rUei." 96-A ard section 454 of the PUblic Utilities axle 
to iocl-ease rates for water servicem its fobnterey District to offset a 
$668,242 \.lI'rlercollec~ion in its balancing -a<:XXXlnts.· Cal-A'll sel.ves 
awro:drrately38,()OO rretere?_custarers iI\ its ~~e~'eY Distl.""ictjwch . 
inCludes the incoq:orated cl.ties of M::xlterey, Paclhc Gn:>ve, Canrel-by-the· 
Sea, r.el Reyoaks, Sand city, a p::>rtioo of Seaside, rurlcertain tmmcolp:>rated 
ai-eas in the O:onty of lwbnterey. 

'Ihe present rates l:ec<lrre effective on January l~ 1996, prrsuant to ~isiOn 
93-10-038 in Which the O::xTmi.ssioo fcurrl the rates of retUl.Tl on rate roSe of 
9.42\ for 1994, 9.30\ for 1995, and 9.24 for 1996 reasonable, with a 10.65\ 
retUl.U on eqUity. 

NJrIcE NU FHJll'SIS 

Cal-Am haS given PJblic rdice of the t'eqUest for incn~ase by pililishing in 
the twbntel-ey O:onty Hel-ald, a local newspaper, on JanUCllY 8, 1996. N::> pnxest 
or rorresp:xrlence has been received. 
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Reooluticu lb. W-3992 
CAL-AV, Water COl\-"'\'Uly/AL 464/SEK/RUI'/MXJ<Ijli> 

DIOOBSICN 

'!he offset incl.-ease req,}ested he'rein is for the p..u-rose of re<XNeriO} the 
\.llrlel"OOllecticn of $668,242 in the h.-dancing acx:x:unts. 'Ihis arrcwlt 1S 
COlprised of mnMl uril.'ecoYel-OO expenses in the relancing a<:XX:Wlts, Cl"Wit for 
oven:ollecticn of the canada Slll"Charge and e.xpenses related to the <h:~:oght 
rrem:n:andun a<XX'W1l. 

D. 90-10-036 dhected Cal-Am to establish an:l rraintain a balancing ac:ooont to 
nxxnu the autoorized eJq)enSes iJlCUl""l.-OO atrl surcharges oollected related to 
the <:anad3. study project analyzing the need for a long tellU solutiOn to the 
water sh:ll.tage plXblars besettiriJ the M::nten~y Pen.in.?ula. cal-Am s~ an 
oVe<:x>llection of $43,242 as of Decerrber 31, 1994. 

In acx:oi.Uance with D. 90-0S-055, the Water Utilities Branch (Bl"anch) carpleted 
an audit. of t-bnterey nlstdct' s <:h.u.lght rrarorarrlun aco::w1t, inclue:1.i.nJ 
extl-a6~Y COnSel.vatioo e><penSes. For the year. 199~,' Branch foond the 
Monterey District rrem:)rard.m ac:ooont tmciercollected by. $653,363. 'Ihis am::mlt 
was transfen--ed to the balancing aCcQ..mts in Decerrber 1994. As a l-esult, as 
of n=cerrber 31, 1994, cal·hn's b3lance in the balancing aC<x:w1ts was an 
urrlel'collecti<n of $1,424;335. Resoluti<:n W-3630 dated tebl'ualy 16, 1994, 
had autooi-ized Cal-Am to oollect a sUl"chll.ge of $0.1125 per (Xf to arIDltize 
the tnrlel.xx>lieetioo in the balancing a~Ults over a b,Q-year pericrl. 'Ihe 
SUl."Charge expired at FebnlaXY 21, 1996. 

As of ~ril 30, 1996, the t-bnterey District's balrulcing aco::;onts s~ an 
undei:lx>llection of $665,284. 'Ihe llJlCX)l1ectihles and franchise tax adjustErents 
for this undercollected a.rrctmt axe $1,188 and $1,770 for a total 
undercollection of $666,242. 'Ihis is abJut 3.33\ of the autOOrized gl'OO$ 
arumal revenues fo1.' 1996. Since this is OOl."e than 2\ and less than 5\ of the 
authorized l-evenueS, the relancing aC<X:W1t pnx;edUl"es allcw this arri::mlt to be 
aITOltized CNera perio::i of One year. 'Iberefore, asurcm.l'ge of $0.1086 per 
eef will l:e ad:led to the quantity tates for a pericd of alE: yeai- fran the 
effective date of this n~solution. 

For the average custarel'" .....no uses al:oJ.t eight Ccf of water per onnth, there 
will 00 a rronthly bill incl."BaSe of $0.81. . 

FIIDn03 

'1lIE o:::twMISSICN FINa:;l after investigation by the Branch, that the lo.te 
inca 'ease hel'cl1t autoorized is justified, and the l"esulting lo.te is just arrl 
reasonable. 
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Reool\ltioo N:>. W-3992 
CAL-/IM Water o:xrpany/AL 464/~JM«Ijlb 

rr Ul CI<LNMJ tha.t I 

1. Ca.lifoliua-hrerican Wate1' O:npany is autoorhed., five dayS alter the 
effective date herein, to rrake effective revised Sch:;dUe lb. ID-l, CeOOral 
~tel'ed selvice, as attached to Mvice letter lb. 484 arrl to cancel the 
presently effective schedule. 

2. <:alifonna-hOOdcari Water "O::iIpany is di'r'ectoo to maintain its balancing 
a~mt as l.'equhed by Public Utilities O:de $ectioo 792.5. 

3. 'Ihis resolution is effective teday. 

f certify that this Resol~tioo- was ad::Pted by the Publi.cUtilities<hrrnissioo 
at its regular .reeting co July 3, 1.996. ·.The follCMing O::mnissionerS awroved ftz . 
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/~~. {)/.J . ....... ~h1 
M. 1h . 

~ tive Director 

P. rnm:RY o::till:::N' 
. President 

IWnEL Nn.· ffiSsIER 
JESSIEJ. KNIGHT, Jr. 

HEl-&v M. oo;:pg . 
" JCBIAH L. NEEPER .. ~ 

Q::mniSS1oners 


